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For the Hl g ;; ~ o ~ONG AGO. are also present, dressed in court cos-

tume and wear'ing cr·ownfl. As soon as 

the crown is laid upon the royal per

son's head, guns are tired al\ over Eng. 

lalld, and the people know that ol1('e 

more they have a rilleI'. But We are 

digrel:lS ing. Let us first look at the 

Poets Corner, so named b!'callsc all 

Eng lish pvets are either burieci here 01' 

have a t:tblet to their memory. "With 

what admiration we look upon the 

bust ano tau let placeci there in melllol.y 

of the autho l' of Pal'aoise Lost, and 

find ourselves lost in the beauties of his 

works. How much sndnef's it awaken, 

in the mind to look upon the statue of 

Shakespeare, and thin k of such taleut 

having passed fi.'l'ever to "that ulHlis

covered country, from whose bourne 

no traveler retlll'Ds!" But littl e o I'll a

llI eut is l'e(lllir!'d commemorative of 

Robcr't Southey. whose impressive and 

e.legal1 t sty le wiil enciure while memory 

lives. And so I might go on men-

and writhes under the infliction. Better 

a thousand times to separate and seek 

the happiness Hie doth afford, even to 

the humblest of creature8. 

EARLY MARRIAGES, 

\Y hat mu,ic more pofent 
'l' han music of u il' d ~ ? 

' r lll' I'!' ~ l' ('1l 1 8 joy Tor us all, 
Til t "t\ ~e two littlp words, 

Fo r fil l' futur e can holll 
Ko ~u (' h bl'i <rlJtnc!:;s , we kn ow. 

As t hat w h i('h sh OllI:' roull d 
II I tbc fa ir 101l g' ago, 

The ybta of years 
l i n;; not fn l'lIi !<hed one ray: 

"\ lid th e mE-morie;; fl oat baek 

1\ " ifilut Y l:' ~ t c )'clay -

We ~t ()lI t1 wherc life held 
i'l'illler !:;O JTOW nor cure, 

, \ 1111 i f J'() se~ held f,hol'll:; 
\\'e klll'1I' not they were there. 

(l h. th e hopE''; :111(1 the d reams, 
\Y e lllip:h t, 1I l" ' OI' fullfi ll, _ 

' i h p ~ E' a rc all lh Ht llre left" 

And they Illock at us still ' 
A nd we sig" h, ns ' \" e thirll- ' 

O f I h e ~ had o w :l before 
Ftl l' the illn oce nt ;rll ~t ' 

O f our childhood on t e more. 

For the old daj s nt honle, 
'.\' h ell the ul'Ook on t h e fa I' ll I 

H ud al ways for liS 

f-u l' h an ullfailing clla l'm; ,r ll at ralJtllre to lie 
011 it !:; banks, in a dream, 

"Whil e our" Castles in Ai r" 
Floated off' down the "strcam, 

So, one a fter one, 
'l'hey have glided from view

All drifting away-
Like the leaves that went too' 

'1'hey were peopled with tllose ' 
We t hough t clearest and best, 

Bu t we wakeoE.cI to find 
'r hey had gone lik e the rest. 

And where branches bend low, 
And the white marbles mark 

L itt le mounds; where Ih e myrtle 
Grows tangled an d dark, 

Oll l" idols a re dreamlessly 
Rleeping below, 

And we called them" our own" 
In the fair long ago. 

L u . L. _ D_ 

[<or th e IIlgb School. 

WF,STMINSTER ABBEY. 

"That antiq ue pile behold , 
Where royal heads receive the sacred gold; 
It gives them crOWD S, and does their ash es 

keep; 
Tllese made like gods, like mortals there 

they sleep, 
],[aki llg thecircle of thei r reigll complete
These sum; of em}Jire:;, wh ere they rise 

they set." 

Westminster Abhey, where so many 

kings and queens received their crowns, 

and have returned againto"sleepthe eter · 

nal sleep," is a place of such historical in

te r e ~t that i t may not be uninteresting 

to the many readers of the HIGH 

SURool, to know something of its ap

pearance, and of t ho e who lie buricd 

within its sacred portals. 

The Abbey was orig inalh' founded 

in the year 610 by Sebert, ]; ing of the 

East Saxons, but was destroyed by the 

Dunes, and afterward rebuilt by King 

Edgar in 958; afterwards, during the 

reign of Ed wal'd the COllfessor parts 

of the old bu il d ing were rebuilt and 

atldi t iolJs of considerable magnitude 

Ill ude. During the reign of H enry 

VIII the bui ld ing suHered terrible 

injuries and at one t ime was used as a 

barracks for so ldiers. Sit' Chl'i topher 

W ren, the celebrated E ng lish a rchitect, 

undertook its reconstruction, and 

brought out from a lmost a mass of 

ruins, one of the most perfect and bruu

t iful specim ens of arcllitecture that is 

to be found. It is in the Gothic sty le, 

bu il t in the shape of a crosR, and is 

500 feet long and 200 feet wide. 

It is here that all the royal corona

tions have taken place since t he t ime 

of Edward t he Confe 0 1' ; and althoug h 

the royal personages may have been 

crowned elsewhere, it is not con idered 

as of m uch effect un less repeated here. 

T he ceremony itself is g rand beyond 

measu re. All the nob les of the land 

are present, d ressed ill their royal robes, 

generally of red silk a nd ermine. T he 

earls and dukes are preceded by pages, 

bearing on cushions their crowns, and 

glittering with jewels. The peeres es 

, . ' 
tlOnlllg the names of Dryden, AdJieorr, 

Sheridan, Sprucer, Dickens, and others, 

g reat English name3, but my list is 

alrrady too long. Oue cannot but feel 

whil e stunding in this corner, that the 

g l'ound on which he treads is sacred 

holding as it does the remains of th~ 
greatest writers the world has ever 

seeD, or ever will see for many a long 

day. 

The private chapels in the Abbey 

are numerous and very interesting. In 

that d edicated to St. Edmund are found 

th e remains of the Duchess of Suffolk , 
mother of Lady Jane Gray. The 

chapel of Henry VII, is probably the 

most "royal" of them all. On the 

north side is a sarcophagus containing 

the bones of Henry V. and his brother 

Richard, Duke of York, murdered by 

their uncle Richard III. This chapel 

is very richly ornamented. Here the 

Knights of the order of the Bath were 

formerly installed. Here lies the Rich

mond who defeated Ri"chard III. in 

the battle of Boswort.h Field, and who 

by his marriage united the rival houses 

of' York and Lancaster. The white 

and red roses here show his descent, on 

the beautifully worked oak gates at 

the entrance. The chapel is entered 

by a flight of steps. In the centre is 

s ituated the leading feature, the monu

ment of Henry and his Queen. Be

neath the nave lie the remains of George 

II. and his Queen, and although lying 

in different coffins, they may be said to 

repose in the same, as the inner side of 

each w,as removed by the King's re

quest. Here also lie the remains of 

James I., Charles II. and other's of 

England's kings. Oue of the most 

curious monuments is that erected to 

Mrs. Nightingale. representing a sheeted 

skeleton, starting fot,th from the marble 

dool's of the monument, aiming his 

dart at hi .. victim; she sinks into her 

terri fied husband's arms and he seeks 

to avert the blow. In the center of 

the Abbey, and nearly surrounded by 

the different chapels, is that of Ed ward 

the Confessor, the most ancient and 

considered to be the most interesting of 

them all. In the centre stands the 

mosaic shrin e of the Confessor, before 

which Henry IV. was seized with his 

last illn ess while confessing. Here are 

al so many royal monuments such as 

those of Richard II., Henry III. aud 

V., Edward III. and Queen Eleanor. 

H ere are al so kept the coronation 

cha irs which have been nsed since the 

Abbey was first used for that purpose. 

There are many other chapels of great 

beauty and interest, but my space will 

not permit me to speak of them here. 

In the ambulatory is II monument 

to G eneral Wade, who crushed the 

Bourbon liIlies on the Heights of 

A braham at Quebec. In the north 

transept, the monuments most conspic

uous a re those of John Phillip Kero

b e ill the haracter of Cato; the Mar-

qnis of L ondonderry, whose celebrated 

public career has been amply recorded 

in history, and whose memory is par

ticularly cherished by the people of 

Ireland, who will never forget the 

statesman of the legislative union; and 

that to William Pitt , Earl of Chatham, 

with the fi gures of Prudence, Forti

tude, Peace and N eptnne at the base, 

resting on a dolphin, a most fitting 

tribute to the memory of so great a 

man. The nave contains many monu

ments of rare beauty, but the one most 

attradi ve to Americans is that erected 

by George III. to the memory of Ma

jor Andre. Fox, Percival, and other 

illustrious persons are interred here, 

and have monuments fitting to their 

memory. 

Were we to undertake to mention one 

one-hunuredth part of the monuments, 

tombs and tablets in the Abbey we 

should fill this whole paper. Every 

littl e niche of space in this vaqt build

ing, even the floor itsplf, is covered with 

insCl'iptions, relating in some cac;es the 

deeds and in other cases the names of 

England's most illus trious dead. No 

one but those who are great in some 

way can lay buried hel·e. Knowing 

this, how can we enter this g rand and 

noble II d welling place of the dead ," 

without feelings of wonderment and 

awe! Feelings of wonder, wonderiug 

whether we shall ever be great enough 

to deserve so noble a tomb. Feelings 

of awe, being awe·struck at the thought 

of being allowi d al most to touch the 

dust of those of whom we have read 

with so much interest in OUl' English 

historie!:! from the time of Edward the 

Confessor to the present day. Awe

struck at the thought that one little 

island could produce so much genius. 

BEAUSEANT. 

--------.~.,----------

For tho Higb School. 

"ESTIMATE." 

"His joy is not that he llas got the 

crown , 

But that the power to win the Cl'OtCli is his!" 

The vast difference in the powers of 

men consists in a prope!' self p.6 timate, 

or, in other words, knowing just what 

a man can do. A gentleman who rose 

to g reat eminence as a speaker and 

writer, said , when he was a boy , IC he 

had some of the best speeches, and felt 

he conld have spoken better; he knew 

it was in him. J ohn C. Calhoun is 

reported to have said , I assure you, if 

I were Dot convinced of my ability to 

reach the nationa l capi tal, as a represen

tat ive, within the next three years, I 

would leave college this very day." 

Edmund Kean, when a strolliug 

player, went, with his sick wife to , 
one of the provincial towns, with his 

company and was refused board and 

lodging at the principal hotel. Y ears 

after, when his name was a household 

word, he went on a provincial tour and , , 
on arriving at the railroad station of 

s~id town found the landlord of the 

hotel. awaiting him with smiles and 

bow~. "It would be an honor if :Mr. 

Kean wl)uld accept his hospitality." 

Drawing himself up to his full height, 

Mr. Kean said, Ie No sir ' veal'S aO'o I 
, '.. t:l 

came to this tOWD, a poor, strolling 

player, but as g1'eat a man as I am to

day, and you refused me the shelter of 

your roof. I go, sir, to the man who 

received me then." He felt in himself 

the possibilities. In those earlier 

years he knew he could do that which 

he afterwards did. And it is becanse 

every great man knows what he is, no 

coldness of friends, no perversity of 

circumstances cnn keep him down. No 

one may believe in him. Father, 

brother, sister, wife; even mother, may 

doubt; but he, having faith in himself . . ' 
lS certam. This proouces self-reliance ' 

there may be many failures, hut ead: 

one is a success, and adds to the final 

success, for he learns by them. 

H What business shall I enter ?" said 

the young man to one older. II How 

much money have you?" II So mnch." 

I~ Invest half of it in the business y ou 

hke best-and when you have Jost it 

you will know how to make money 

with the other half." 

The monkey imitates-does what he 

has seen others do; but he who 

knows himself, becomes a man-does 

not follow the crowd to failure but 

strikes out a path for himself, and 'suer 

ceeds; then others follow, and he be

comes a leader of men. Having faith 

in himself, others get faith in him and 
'f ' I (lpposed, give 'TaY; and if agreed, 

fight under him. There is no "Creser 

or nothin~" in thil', He does not es

timate himself by Creser, or by the 

man with the five talents, but by him 

self, and if he finch! himself greater 

than O eser, he becomes such ; if he 

finds himself with no talents, he gops 

to work, without grumbling to Icake 

the best of what he has. Nor is there 

any self-conceit ;11 this. It is tlte very 

opposite, for self- conceit iR really ig nor

ance of one's self, while a proper est i

mate can onlybe founded on self-knowl

edge. 

" Know then thyself," thy powers, 

thy posslbilitiss, and use them wisely 

and well, having fai th ill the giver 

of them, and thyself, and success shall 

wait upon thee, J AY GEE. 

" A young man that's married. 

I s a man that's marred.1I 

It is universally concieved that a 
seriolls mistake made in early life will 

cast its reflections upon, and tinge, tIle 

whole life. It is equally true tl,at 

some mistakes can be overcome or rec

tified, and lose, in a degree, their in

fluen(:e npon the future . Memory 

can not be diRplaceci from her throne, 

but it has mercifully permitted us to 

heal the sting and retain only the less

O il S learned from the false or hasty step, 

~xp e ri e nce has a wonderfully tralls

forming power, &haping the haughty 

will alld moulding the individual like 

a master·hand the plastic clay. 

Some people seem especially fitted 

for th e marriage state, while others ex

perience no joy in being II combined, 

crihbed, confin ed" to the exactions , 
and burdened with the resp0tls ibilitie8, 

of wedded life. There is a peculiar 

pleasure ill the freedom of a s irrgle 

blessedn ess, in the priviliges to come 

and go at the inclinatiou of one's will , 
at the expense of nobody's comfort, 

;vithout infringing UPOll another's 

rights, or wating upon his convenience 

-all this independence is very enjoy

able, but there is a delightful charm in 

the home firesidl', in the family ties 

and sweet communion with those near

est to us and best; a charm, beside 

which nothing can compare, and no

thing efface. There be marriages and 

marriages. "A young man that's mar

ried, is a man that's marred," is justas 

true to-day and full of meaning aA when 

Shakspere gave the maxim graceful 

form, and presented it to the world and , , 
doubtless, will lose not onejot of its im

portance so long aA boys and girls mar

ry. The young, impulsive man takes 

a wife before his j ndgment is ripe; be

fill'e he is old enough to fathom her 

disposition or possibilities; before his 

own character is formed, or he realizes 

what he requires in one who is to be his 

life-long companion. They rush head

long into matrimony; buoyant with 

hope, as ignorant as babes of the nature 

of their new r esponsibility, and as im

patient as children of advice. They 

have not dreamed of the trials and 

sharp angles they will meet, nor can 

they learn it all at once. Lessons come 

to us one by one, every day we learn 

something new, and at twenty we have 

not leal'l1ed the first page. Disputes 

arise; clouds gather; the wife bemoans 

her fate, the husband curses his folly 

and lends himsel f to the pangs of re

morse. He has proven fal se to her 

roseate expectation, and she has disap

pointed the ardor of the young lover. 

She thought to euter a season of un

bounded happiness and gayety, her 

husband her willing slave to command 
" ' 

to ob'ey, to lead. He hoped to mould 

the young will and budding character 

to suit his own ideas and requirements, 

and lo! the will is formed, antagonistjc 

to his, H e must maintain the worId

idea of man's supremacy; is perhap , 

somewhat tyran nieal, and overdoes the 

matter in his vanity and ignorance. 

Sometimes, if this ill-matched couple 

continue to work out the problem to

gether, yeal'S of sorrow may subdue them 

and when t he fire of life is burning low, 

they may find a degree of peace, though 

the compl ete, unceasing happiness of a 

perfect marriage has ever, and will ever 

be denied t hem. Matrimony to them 

hns been a cheat, a mockery, tlDead 

Sea fr uit," and in all the his tory orthe 

years gone by, no sweet memory s tands 

revealed to them to dwell upon wi th 

reverence, or enrich the closing scenes 

of life: 

I question the wisd om oftesting one's 

power of endurance in t his way. I 

doubt the propriety of endeavoring to 

kee p up appearances when nature rebels 

"God meant every man to be happy, b& 
Bure, 

He sends us no sorrows that have not 
some cure." 

It is' sometimes an act of virtue to 

suffer and grow strong, (if we can) but 

where both parties to this wretched 

contract are dissatisfied, miserable, 

when love is dead, respect expiriug; 

trust and confidence gi ven t(l strangers; 

happiness sought for and obtained any

where save under one's own vine and 

fig tree, then is the sancitity and 

purity of marriage violated, betrayed; 

then are the wedding vows broken in 

the Rj'til'it, and ultimately in the flesh. 

There is llO rr.erit in remaining together 

in misery when happiness could be 

obtained apart. Sometimes it is one 

c{)lIsideration that influences them to 

live together, and somrtimes another. 

Pride,selfishnes@,a l)l'everted idea of the 

indissoluble character of marriage. I 

have heard women prate of the sacra

ment of matrimony who did not he!!itate 

to quarrel, dispute, to set aside the 

authority of the husband; lend them

selves to the allurements ofgaJlants, and 

boast that they might have married such 

or such a one, and how lJappy they 

might have been with somebody else; 

how unfortunate their choice, how sad 

their fate, but they suppose they must 

endure it, as they took him" for better 

or worse, until death us do part.." 

What a mllgnanimous soul and gener

ous! I dare say the husband would 

be rejoiced to be well rid of his bargain, 

and freely forgive the past. 

Take time, young man; at thirty

five life is still fresh, and then you are 

mature. You habits and dispositions 

have been formed; you know what you 

require in a wife, have got II. start in 

the world, and can support a family in 

comfort, and, believe me, that iii no 

small part of happiness; have learned 

patience, wisdom and fortitude. 

Take time, young woman; spend 

the first twenty years of your life in 

educating the mind, and then fit your

self to become the head of a household , 
~he manager and guide, for the worthy, 

llltelligent womau reigns supreme in 

her home, and no one renders her more 

grateful homage than her happy, 

proud husband. Learn the various 

duties and economies of a household , 
the laws of life, the care of children. 

Qualify yourself for every emergency

it will not distract from your womanly 

worth, nor will you lose a charm. 

Thrice happy and fortunate will be the 

man who calls you wife; you will 

glorify his life, and your children shall 

.1 rise up and call you blessed." 

Married wrecks are strewn aU along 

the path of life; read their experience, 

young man, young woman. Let the 

lessons serve as guide-posts to warn 

you, to save you from that worst of all 

fates-a hasty loveless marriage.

Ollicago Sait~rday Herald. 

Clubs for Editors.-"Tvmmy, my Bon, 

what are you going to do with that 

club?" "Send it to the editor, of course." 

"But what are you going to send it to 

the editor for?" "'Cause he says if any

body will send him a club, he will send 

them a copy of his paper." The mother 

came near fainting, but recovered her

selfsufficiently to ask "But Tommy , , , 
dear .. what do you suppose he wants 

with a club ?" " W ell I don't know" , 
replied the urchin, " unless it ia to 

knock down subscribers as don' t pay 

for their papers, I suppose there are 

plenty of such mean people." That 

boy stands a chance for the presidency, 

if he lives.-E x. _. -
Sweedlepipes thinks that instead or 

giving credit to whom credit is due, 

the cash had better be raid . 
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·Wit.h the appruach of winter, the 

regu lal' season for the growth and 

prosperit.yof' literary clubs, we hope to 

witness a renewal of intel'est in them 

by the young men ot Omaha, The 

on],r incentive to attend a literary 

society-one separated from a college 

or institution of learning at least-is 

the ambition of the individual mem

ber to learn parliamentary rules and 

extempot'aneous speaking. When the 

importance of these acquirements is 

lost sight of, as is too often the 'case, 

the member of a literary club finds 

nothing to interest him, and neglects to 

attend the meetings, thereby with

drawin}i his individual support to 

whatever or~anization he may have 

belonged. The withdrawal of this 

individual makeil the _assemblage one 

less, and if thel'e be three 01' four of 

the same kind, the loss of their sup

port is so severely felt by the remain

ing members that they are soon dis

heartened in their attempts to keep up 

the organization, and thus it H goes by 

the board." These remarks are 

thrown in with a view of calling to 

mind the necessity ot every member of 

a literary club dcing his duty, and 

doing it for the good of the club if not 

for his own pleasure. Each member 

should feel that upon his individual 

exertions resulted the weHine and 

perpetuity of the club to which he 

belongs, and then thel'e would be no 

ll!-ck of interest or lack of improve

ment. 

Contains an unusually interesting se-
" He ia well liked by his sLudentil,and lection of articles, the very best of 

you would have me believe that this is . which we think. is "Touches of N a

the ,only important requirement 'to the ture" b.y John Burroughs. Frederick 

success. ('f his aclministration," remark- Whittaker contributes a highly inter

ed a gentleman to whom we were de- esting article on the life, character and 

scribing tbe success and prosperity of death of Gen. Custer. The price of 

a distinguished teacher not long since. the Gala~y is $4 a year, Sheldon & 
t. Yes sir," was our answer, "He is Co., publishers, New York. 

OFFICE OF THE STATE SUPERIN'l'ENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTltUC'l'ION ! 
LINCOLN NEB, January 28 1876. ' f 

I bave tbls day added Anderson's Grammar Scbool History of the United States 
to tbe list of Text Books reccommended for use in !be common sc~ool s of th e State o'f 
Nebraska. .... J. M. MCKENZIE, State Superllltendent, Public Instruction. 

The retail price of tbe new book Is only $] .20. We furnIsh it tor. Introductioll at 
80 cents per copy, or in excbange for any bistory In use, for 60 cents, and deliver tile 
books wanted, free of all express cbarges. 

~--

---
CLU DS-Partles sending the nalDes of tlve sub

scrlbr.rs, accompanied by the cash. will receive one 
copy tree. 

Subscribers changing residences can have the ad
dresses ot theIr papers changed by sending notIce 
to the BUSiness Manager. 

Articles tor publication must be handed In beCore 
tilt, 20th ot the month. 

Anonymous communIcations will not be polbllsh
M. 
H~J"ctcd MSS. wll1 not be returned unless prevl

ousl,,- accompanied by the nec~ssary postage. 

Addreas all communIcations to 
J. F. McCARTNEY. 

Editor and Publisher. Omaha. Neb. 

1 he Niagara Index, Oberlin Review, 

'Unitfel'sily Press, Simpsonian, and a. 

few other college public~tions recent

ly appeared among our exchanges, and 

told us in language morl! impressive 

than words that their respective colle

ges were again in running order. 

It affords us a peculiar pleasure-some

thing akin to the meeting of old 

friends-to again review onr many ex

cellent college exchanges. 

The French queens of fashion have 

just invented a style of walking 

. called a la kangaroo, the poses and 

graceful movements of which the jour

nals of" high life" are unanimous in 

praising. Well bent over on the 

haunches, the bust projecting as much 

as possible, the fore-arms glued to the 

bust, the two paws-we forgot our

selves, the two hands carried in frout, 

after the peculiar manner of the Aus

tralian animal, the kangarienne, ad

vances in a series of slightly undulato~ 

ry gambols, of which the effect is in

expressible and irresistible. 

... - .. 

. - .. 
The very Rev. James O'Connor, 

D. D., recently consecrated Bishop of 

Nebraska, arrived in Omaha 011 the 

22d and was installed with imposing 

ceremonies on tIle Sunday following, 

September 24th. Bishop O'Connor is a 

man eminent in letters, having for p, 

long time held, besides many impor

tant positions, the presidency of the 

leadinlr Catholic U ni versity of Penn

syl vania. As a writer his ability is 

unsurpassed, he having been a contrib

utor to many of the leading inagazines 

in the east. 

------.~~~.------

well liked by his students and howev

er lightly you may regard this fact we 

would have you understand that next 

to the learning of a professor comes his , 

ability nnll disposition to gain the good 

will of his students.~' The modern 

professor who ignores the wishes of his 

students and haughtily~ refuses to re

spect either their opinions or their fee,l

irfj!s is the-professor who is gradtially 

losing his grasp on his position. The 

older heads now frequently ask their 

sons and daughters how they like their 

teachers, and on the answer depends 

considerable. We do not intend by 

this, to convey the idea that : a teacher 

or professor must lose his firmness, 

his dignity, or his courage to conduct 

his school in accordance with his 

ideas, but we do: hold that he should 

in a certain degree respect the wishes 

and sentiments of his students. This 

may call to mind the case of the toy 

who quit school because his teacher wail 

" too sassy," and we would not be sllr· 

prit;ed if some superanpuated pedagogue 

should tell us tartly ,tb.at students :.are 

sent to school to obey 'and learn, not 

to cOmmand. This is t;ue; we' would 

not expec( a student to ' ~ xercise any 

sun.h power, but students ' collectively 

can exert a powerful,influenc(over the 

ones who do command, and any teach

er or professor who underates thls pow

er of students certainly make s' mIs

calculation. .... 
The MisFJionary Herald repo.rts that 

about ten thousand students are in at

tendance upon the Moslem University 

at Cairo. The subjects of study are 

the Mohammedan religion, jurispru

dence, astronomy, history, medicine, I 

and poetry. The students are from 

-. . 
LADIES HOSPITAL ASSOOIA

TION, 

The work of this association goes 

0.0 quietly from day to day, and we 

doubt if one fourth of the citizens are 

aware that a great amount of good is 

being done, and a great amount of 

labor is continually kept up. The 

hospital, corner Twenty-third and 

Webste!, street, is in the charge of a 

REED & KELLOGG'S 

GRADED LESSONS IN ENGLISH. 
Sa.:nple Oopies. =:15 Oen tlll_ 

Hutchison's Physiology and Hyglene. 
Anderson's U. S. Reaae-r, - - - -
Thomson's New Graded Series of Arithmetic, 

plete in three books: 
Ket.tel's French Series. 

$1.50 
$1.50 
Com-

Address, ' 
(P. O. Box 1619) 

CLARK & MAYNARD, Publi s h e l' ~ 
5 Barclay St., New York 

matron, and many poor people find Or, ABRAM BROWN, Western A~ent, 
56 Madison St, CblCagO, Ill. 

her~ ' a home, ·and. the influences of a -___________________________ _ 

helping hand. The Ladies · Hospital T~~ ' · ·"' ~.A.~Cc::>C:::EE. 
Association is com posed of the · ladies 

Mthe Episcopal church, and they can rt~f ~ ACT.'I.·"ff! C.1I.·~"l'ff¥ AL ENrtf"T'-'~ 
extract some consolation from the fact" IJ,&J~~ -,n. ,J.V I,T ,&JJYJ,,J.,,. . U"J,,J.V.&JIJ. 
that although their labors are not al

ways known to the world they . are 

well known to many, aud those who 

do know of the good wode accom

plishcd always speak in the highest 

terms of praise. . 

Manufactured by the Babcock ManufacturiDg Co., 

OE:J:O.A.GO, 

PORTABLE ElTING UISHERS, 
Tanks, Hose Oarts, Hook & Ladder Trucks, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
Agents Wanted in Nebraska, Wyoming. Colorado and Utah. 

I¥ir Send for CIRCULARS, giving terms. and other information. to 

/ J. F. McCARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

T. ~. :EI:J:..x..XC::>TT, 

STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
PRonUCE, FRUIT, GAME AND OYSTERS. 

:DE.A..LEEJ:::N" 

ANTHRACITE, B~TUMINOUS AND BLOS8BURG , 
Charles Davies, the mathematician, 

whose algebras and arithmetics are 

known to millions of students, died 

suddenly at his residence at Fishkill 

Landing on the 17th of September 

His age was 78 years ~ He was bol'll 

at Washington, Conn., graduated at 

West Point in 1813. In 1816 he be

came assistant Professor of Mathemat

ics at West Point, and in 1823 was 

made full Profes80r, of MathematiC',8. 

In 1837 he resigned, and began to 

prepare the long series of mathematical 

works for which he has become so 

widely known. 

Ex -Governor Henry A. Wise, one 

of the ablest men ever reared on the 

soil ()£ ¥irginia, died in the city of 

Richmond on the 12th instant. The 

key-note of his life is found in his 

last words to hit! son, Capt. John S. 
Wise: 

China, Tartary, India, Arabia, Mo- Ii 
rocco, Central Africa.. European and 

COAL -No. 227 Douglas Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

. - . 
"Take hold, John, of the biggest. 

knots in life and try to untie them; try 
to he worthy of mau's highest estate' 
have high, noble, manly honor. Ther~ 
is but one test of' anything, and that 

A BILL is now being considered by is, is it right? If it isn't turn right 
the legislative committee on education away from it." 

in New Hampshire which, if adopted, This advice can be taken by every 

will be quite different from any method John in the land and followed with 

yet devised. We quote two of the profit. We cannot too earnestly com-

clauses: mend his example to ail young men. 
"There is hereby constituted and _ _ .. 

established the State Board of Educa- Attention is called to the excellent ar-

tion, which shall consist of nine mem- ticle on first page from the pen of "Jay 

bers, who shall have general super- Gee," one of the best young writers, 

vision and control of all the public in the state, and who, by the way, has 

schools of the State; shall establish promised to become a regular and an 

rules and regulations, not inconsistent exclusive writer for the HIGH SCHOOL. 

. with the laws of the State, fur the The intel'esting and instructive article 

government of the schools and teach- entitled Westminister Abbey, is also 

ers; shall prescribe and enforce rules well worth a perusal. It is a descrip

for the examination of teachers, and tion of this famous historical old abbey 

establish a standard of proficiency by an Omaha boy, who writes from 

which will entitle a person examined notes gathered by himself when on a 

by said board to a State certificate. European tour. Other renowned 

The board shall also prescribe the places will also be written up by 

form of registers to be kept in the "Beauseant," with whom we llave 

schools, and the form of blanks and made arrangements for a series of arti

inquiries for the returns to be made cles. In this connection we ·. 'might 

by the school committees; shall have state thl1t it shall always be our high

and exercise the powers and duties of est aim to present to our readers arti

trustees of the State normal schools, c1es from the best and smarte!'!t young 

as required by law, and seasonably lay writers in the state, thus making the 

before the legislature a report of the HIGH SCI-IOOL the most intQresting, 

doings of tht board, with such 'info/"- entertaining and instructive periodical 

mation upon the condition and progress . in the west. 

of the normal school and the common ------....... - .. - .... ----

schools, and such suggestions as to the 

best means of improving them, as the 

experience and reflection of the board 

may dictate. 

• , The members of the State Board 

of Education shall be appointed by 

the governor and council for a term of 

three years, but the term of three 

members of said board shall expire at 

the end of one year, the term of tl.ree 

members at the end of two years, and 

thereafter the term of three members 

shall expire annually. The members 

of said board shall be selected from 

experienc('d teachers ' and c"ltured 

friends of education in the St.ate." 

What is a Gentleman? 

A gentleman is just a gentle man; 

no more, no less,-a diamond polished 

that was first a diamond in the rough. 

A gentleman is gentle. A gentleman 

is modest. A gentleman is cuurteous. 

A gentleman is slow to take offense, as 

being one who never gives it. A gen

tleman is slow to surmiEe evil, as being 

one who never thinks it. A gentle

man subjects his appetites. A gentle

man refines his tastes. A gentleman 

subdues his feelings. A gentleman 

controls hi:! speech. A gentleman 

deems others better than himself:
School Hour,q. 

Asiatic Turkey, and Egypt. . - . 
Faults. 

. I 

He who boasts of being perfect, says 

a modern writer-is perfect in his folly. 

I have been a great d~al up and down 

in the world, and I never did see ei

ther a perfect horse or a perfect man, 

and I never shall until I see two Sun

days come together. You cannot get 

white flour out of a: coal sack, nor per

fection out of human nature; he who 

looks for it had better look for sugar 

in the sea. They old saying is, "life

less, faultless." Of dead men we should· 

say nothing but good; but as for the 

living, they are all tarred more or less 

with the black brush, and half an eye 

can see it. Every head has a soft place 

in it., and every heart has its black 

drops. Every rose has its priCkles, 

anJ every day its night. Even the scn . 

shows spots, and the skies are darken

ed with clouds. NobOdy is so wise but 

he has folly enough to stock a stall at 

Vanity Fair. Where I could nut ~ee 

the fool's cap, I have, neverthless, heard 

the bells jingle. As there is n0 sun

shine without shadows, so all human 

good is mixed up with more or lesll of 

evil; {;ven poor-law guardians have .. 
their little failings, and parish beadles 

are not wholly ofa heavenly nature. 

The best wine has is lees. All meo's' 
c· ,., ,. o 

Z 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 

Successor to E. A. Allen. 

faults are not written on their foreheads, 

and it is quite as well they are not, or 

hats would need wide brims; yet assure 

as eggs are eggs. faults of some kind 

nestle in every man's bosom. There's 

no tellillg when a man's faul ts will show 

themselves, for hares pop out of a ditch 

just when you are not looking for them . . 

A horse that is weak ~n the knees may 

not stumble fOl' a mile or two, but it is 

in him; and the rider had better hold 

him up well. The tabby cat is not 

lapping milk just now, lmt II ave the 

dairy door opeu and we will see if she 

is 1Iot as bad a thief as the kitten. 

There's fire in the flint, ('001 as it looks; 

wait till the steels get a knock at it, and 

you wil1 see. Everybody can read that 

I'iddle; but it is not everybody that 

will remember to keep his gunpowdel' 

out of the way of the candle.-Pl'ooj

Sheet, 

Druggist and Ohemist, 
DEAI. Elt IN 

Parfnwary, Toil at Articlas, Fancy Goods 
Cor. Fifteenth and Douglas Streets. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

..... PrescrlpLlons a ccumtely componnded from 
purest drugs. day and nIght. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Olothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221 - 223 FlIl'I1nm St.,Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha. N ebraslca. 

UNDER ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 

An Indispensable Requisite 
FOR EVERY ART GALLERY. 

Teacher, Advanced Student, Intelligent Fam
ily, and P1 ' ofc~sional Person, is 

The Best English Diotionarv, A. Hospe, Jr. &; Co" 

Webster's Unabriged. 
.. THE BEST PRACTICAL ENGLISH DICTIONARY 

f~;r.ANT. " -London Quarterly Review. October 

"Every Farmer should give his sons two or 
three "quare ,:od8 of ground. well prepared, with 
the avt\lls 01 wblch they may buy It. Eve
ry Mechanic should put a receiving box In some 
con~plcu o us place In tbe house, to catch the stray 
pennies for a like purpose. 

Lay It upon your table by the side of the Bibl e· 
it Is a better expounder than many whlcb claim 
to be expounders. 
It Is a great labor saver-It bas saved us time 

enough In one year's use to pay for Itself' and 
that must be deemed good propery whlcl} will 
clear Itsel f once a year. If you bave any doubt 
of the precise m eaning oltbe word CI.EAR In the 
last s ent e nce~l.ook at Webster s nine d etlnltlons 
of the v. t."-MIlRS. Life Boat. 

I¥ir A National Standard. The authority In tbe 
Govel'nment Printing Otlice at Washington and 
supplied by the Government to every pupil at 
West Point. 

Warmly recommended by Bancroft Prescott 
Motley. Oeo. P. Marsh. Halleck Whittier Wills' 
Saxe. Elihu BurrItt, Daniel' Webster · RufuS 
~chho~~~S and the best American and European 

A necessity to every intelligent family student 
teacher and professional man. Wbat Library is 
complete without tbe best English Dictionary? 

A NEW FEATURE. 

To the 3000 Illustratlons'heretofore In W ebster 's 
Unabridged we bave recently added four pages of 

Colored Illustrations, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

GOLD and WALNUT 

PIOTURE FRAMES, 
AND DEALERS IN 

Ohro:rn.os. 

Pa.in ting-s. 

Engra. v-ings, 

Locking-gla.sses. 

284 Douglas st., bet. 15th & 16th, 

CHAS. K. OOUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 
Campbell Block. 511 13th Street. 

JAMES SMITH, 
\Vholesale & Retail Dealer In 

Millinory, & Fancy Dross GDDU 
Also, Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

284 Douglas St.] bet . 15th & 16th Tucker 's 0 1 
Stand. OMARa. NEBRASKA, ' 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United States DepOSitory, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

~~~pl~~·~~d··P"ro" · tl" · ts·"""··· · ·· ... '" ............ .... .. ... .. $200.000 
engraved expressly for the work, at la.rge ex- .... ........ .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. .. 50,000 
pense. Also, 

Wehster's National Pictorial DictionaT'lJ 

1040 I'ages Octav~Engravlngs_Prlce S5 
e.. 'fhe authority of Everybody. 

PROOF _-20 to 1. 

The sales of W ebster's Dictionari es throughout 
the COLI n try In 18i3 w"re 20 times as large as the 
sales of a ny otber DICtlonar.les In proof of thll 
we will send to any person on application the 
state -nents of more than 100 Booksellers from 
every part of the country. Published by'o & C' 
J\[BRRIAM

I 
Sprlugtleld. MMq. • 

Sold by al Booksellers. 
Webster's Primary Sohool Pl ctlnnnn" ?'I t Eng. 

" Common School . ' • ~ - 4 " 
" High Scbool ">7 ., 

AClldemlc 3:14 .. 
" Counting House " with numer-

rgb!l~g~~;cf~I~~~h t ~~. many valuabl e table. not 

Published by IVIHON. BLAKEMAN TAY 
LOU & CO., New York. . ' 

EZRA MILLARD. PreSident. 
J. H. MlLLARD. CashIer. 
W. WALLACE, Ass't uashler. 

GREAT WE8TERN CLOTHING HALL. 

A. CARN It CO., 
DE~ L ~ R.S IN 

Gent's FurnishinE Good~ , 
HATS, CAPB, TRUNll::!, VALISES, ETa., 

422 FARNAM STREET} 
__ ~ __ or _ n _ er _ F _ o _ M _ w _ e_n_tb~, __ · ~ __ ~~m __ a_ha __ N_e_b . 

Excelsior Stove Store. 
MILTON ROGERS , 

DEA L EHIN 

A. S, BILI . I~OS. A . W . NASO S T c> ~ E: S • 
Drs. Billings & Nason, F R..ANGES, • 

urnaces and Mantels 
DEN TIS T S Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock and 

, House Furnishing Goods, 
234 FARNAM ST , between Vlt.h and 14111~ OMAHA, . NEB. 

Up Stairs. 

1;eetb extracted without pain. by use of Nitr 0 
uXtde .(}lls . . ~ 
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~' fAHA, NEB., OOTOBER, 1876. 

-;"tra cop ies 51.00 P r dozell . 
;;ul>scrlptions, onlers for extra coples, Adver 

tiselllcnt'. ornrtl ~ le~ for publlcatlon. may b left 
oflicc,2<1 f1 oor,Ocld FeJlows Blocle. 

Locnl Ad\ ' ertl ~0 ments 20 cent a line. 

"""'Ed. K osten; hasgonc to Nevada, Iowfl" 

nml wi II stay tbeJ'e un t it II xt Cbri"t

Illas. 
-------. .-.. -~~-- ----

fl'om the 
!>lyleA of 

J. \\' . BeTKCE has returned 
ra:;t with n large 8to('k of fall 

!Jats and ea ps. 

--- ---~---.--- ---
THE price of tL e HIGH OHOOL i!:! only 

$1.00 a y ~!t r. Scnel ill your order. It 
will be po~tpaicl to allY Address in the 

east at tue sUllie pl"ice. 
.. - 00 

O:m l1uudred aud thirty pupils 111'40' 

temporaril y accoillmodated in two rooms 

on the corner of 'ren t it And Dodga slreets, 
[lwai ti ng pati eu t1y the completion of the 

b!llillsollie new bliilding. 
---- ---..--.~~~-- ---

RA'l'JlBUR;-';'S r~reat \Ve&tern (,ollege 

Juurnal. whi ch io is;;ued semi-occasional

h' appeared Septt:'nlber 1:;t., and thi. 
1;I:lllber ('ontuill,; 1111 that is ne ·cessary to 

l,now auouL thi s e>: f· llellt college. 

-- -~. -.-- -
'l'lfJo: l1 oble~s sIBle lllUli fuctured by A. 

H. Al1drews & Co., Chicago, i;; recom
mended by all teach ers , and student;, 

silOlIId reulCllll>er this fact when purchas-

i llg. 
~4a. __ ~",--- ---

En. PECK u:1d Miss l\fatuieBisbop Wbre 

Illarri ed at 'l'l"i ll ity Cat hedral on the 
1\1( h of Sep tember an(1 departed for the 

Cel1tenl1ial. They receh -ed the cOllgrat

uin[ions of tL host of warm friend '. 

..0 - .. 
Hmllm STUJ,J" one of the mo t arcom

pli,:lied r, bort-h nnLl wliter' in Nebraska, 

l1 (l W COll{lu ·ts :t class iIJ Phonograpy 
at tli e Orent W f'H t(!I'1l Business College. 

' l'hi ~ b:1 good opportunity for all watlting 
to learn sbort.-band. 

------...... _-------
ATTENTION i:; (";tIled to th e ·can1 of T. 

P. Elliot, which will will lJe found ill 
another colullln . Mr. Elliott, who is olle 

of th e Illost popular aud obJigi llg coal 
merchants, will cnn',\' on tLe coal bnsilJe,;~ 

thi s winter at ~27 Douglas street undel' 
Academy of :\1"usic. ----- __ .-~_4. __ -----

'rIlIO attention of young ruen !lOW about 
to order tbeir winter snits is respectfully 

cnlletl to my excellent assortment of fine 
winter suiting. Gootl'lJ1tade up in lat

est sty le, an d a fi t guaranteed or no sale. 
I personally slipervi e nly own cutlillg 

and prices are always rea.onable. ' 

G . LEN 0QUE::3'r. 
OIl 4:00 .. 

TIlE Grand Central Barber, hop aud 

and BAth rooms is the best best place to 
get a good sh ave or a cle::l.ll haUl. Mes

sers Kimel' & Steel, tbe gelltleltlallly 
ntallage rs and owners, alway!> fllrnbh a 

clean towel for every ('ustOlll r ancl take 
1\ peculiar pri de in having every apart

ment as neat and invitiug as could be de· 
sired. 

IS" $' _ 

Of all tbe Stoves tbat ever came to 

town, the" Hecla" is the "Boss," at least 

so says Frallk Goddard, and he will bet 

bis last dollar on it. !tis erlainlyagood 

stove, being noted for its beauty, eco llomy 

and perfection of operatio!l . Its lland

some nickel 'plated mounting is a new 
feature, as well as is tbe parlor oven; Mr. 

Goddard invites the attention of lu e pub
lic to the "Hecla," and i t can be seeu at 

his establishment ill Caldwell Bloek, un
der the Academy of rusic. 

zc: 0 _ 

'l'HE Barracks Rchoo l wuich has been 

sllccessfully conou cted during the past 

summer by Miss Carrie Patri ck, c losed 

with an exhibition la!J t TnOllth. The pro
gram.llie was as follows: 

Declamation, "What I ']'hiuk of You." 
AI,LF.N PAGE. 

Song, "Driven from Hoine." 
}I~l\rr.! A PURTELLE. 

])eclamati on, "Cas i b i an ca. " 
RICHARD COADY. 

IJuet, "Waiting ou the other S hore," 
.CARRIE PHA'1"l' and CARRIE PATRICK. 

])eclamation, ." 'l' be Rlackbeny G irl ," 
LIZZIE DJ ·; I~wrN . . 

Song, "I wantto seel\[anlmaoncemore." 
LINDSAy' PA<H; and J~;NNm PATRICK. 

Declamation,' ., Tbe (Jralldfntber," 
BOWJI[AN Bnm. 

Song, "Centennial, ong," 
C:lr !A CI~ J.J. BRADLEY. 

])eclamation, "The Gmsshopper's Com
plaillt, " CHAI:U,J';Y S01llERS. 

Declamation, "'l'J"Ilth in ParellthasiH," 
J <:MNA P R'!'},r.J,E. 

])eclamation, •. Poor LiLtlc Joe," 
OARHH; PHA'!''l' . 

Speech, "Political peecb," 
BOWMAN BIRD. 

Song, "Putting On Airs, 
ANNA ZU:GLEll. 

])eclamation, "Perseverence," 
JUI,IA COADY. 

Song, "Homeless 'fo- ight," 
JENNH.: P A'l'RH'K and E GENE DF:HWIN. 

IJeclamation, "Kitty and l\'IouI'ie," 
JOHN Fr K. 

Declamation; "Tempe t," 
R OSA N N A DEUWI 

Song, "See TbatMy Grave's KeptGreen," 
FHANK O. PA'I'RICIC 

])eclamation, "'fhe Dead vVarrior," 
. . Ar .. rCIA S UOUl,Diil£' 

Quartette . "Waiting," 
LrzZTb BRADLl-;Y, CAHH1E PA'I'RTCK, 

FJtANK a lld ED. PA'1'BI('K. 

IJeclamation , ' . Ban ta Claus," 
JOHN COADY. 

])ialogue, " 'ri t For 'l'at," . 
AU,EN PAGI, and JENNJEPATRlCK. 

Song, "Whip-poor-Will," 
ARltU: PNJ'HlCK. 

CI,OSINO HYlIfN. 

THE iron railing along the south ideof 

the High chool grounds is Iln omament. 

"Yank e -;";futl;a-;;;'- a well-known 
sportsmen, has started a gun sto re and 
pOl'tsmelJ~ ' outfitting house on 13th St., 

bctween Farnam and Douglas. 

... -------Professor G. R. Rathbun, of the Omaha 
Bu iness College , won tbe firs t prcmium 

for penlll ansbip at both thelowaand Ne

brnska State ftlirs thi. y enr. 

THJ ,; Thi;:ct~ ~ci;-;;clli~u ~e alLb ough 
not r ea l,r for occupany is rapidly ap
proaching completion. Mr. Randall tlle 

architect and contractor was Fevel'ely ill 
last month. 

... . . 
Profes 'or S. R. 'l'hompsol1, prilJc ipal of 

lbe S tate Norma,l sohool is 1J0minated for 

Stale Superintendent of Public InsLruc 
He will mU.ke an excellent officer and his 
selection gives geneml satisfact ion. 

• • 
'l'he Editor of this joul"lJal expects to 

visit the Centennial during the month of 

October alld while tbere will make head

qUUl'ters at Rowell's Newspaper Pavilion, 

at wlJich place he will be glad to see 
frielld s. 

-----._--
Mr. Chas. Hayes a well known and 

highly respected young au of Omaha, 

who for the ]Jast twelve years has occupied 
tbe position of head salesrrmn in tbe im

mense clothing e.·tablishment of M. Hell
man & Co., diod at his house in this 

city, on the 16th of September. His abi
lity AS a clerk and salesman wu quite 

remarkable and his popularity with his 
employers as well as with bis co-laborers 

many fricnds and acquantnnccs was at
tested by tlle deep feelings of regt'et thnt 
w ere eviuent on all sides wben the au
nouncem nt of his death was made. Mr. 

Haye was quiet and unassuming iu 

manner; geinal, kind hearted and true to 
his friends, throughly reliable honest 
and tmstworthy in busilless affhirs. He 
leaves a mother, Mrs. Mary Hayes, and 

two Sisters, Mrs . M . 'f. BarlOW, and JUrs. 
Gem'ge 13. Lal,e, all of whom reside in 

Omaha. 'l'he funeral took place from the 
r esidence of his mother, 285 Harncy 

street, on the 18th, and was attended by a 
large concourse of sorrowing friends. 'rbe 

pall-bearers were Capt. "'V. P. \<\Tiloox, M. 
Hellman, D. C. Sutphen , P . P . Shelby, 

Dayid Burley, and Joe Southard. 

PERSONAL. 

Elmer D. Frauk returned on the 23d 
from Philadelphia. 

Jno. V. Creighton left on tbe 17th witb 
a western surveying exped ition. 

J. W. Jardine, better knowll as "skip." 
is home from a trip to the centennial. 

Misses Panny and Belle Kimball, of 
Omaha, are now attending tbe State Uni

versity at Lillcoill. 

A. Cahn, Minnie Cahn, Albert Cahu, 
and tlJe rest of the family are now v isit
ing the Centeon ial. 

Ed . H. and James McCreary, sons of 
Jno. 1\L McOreary are now attt!nding 

college at Toran to, Canada. 

Geo. E. Howard, yaledi ctorian at tue 

last 1IIJiversity C'olllmencement, will soon 

go to EmOlJe to prosecute hi s studies. 

Miss Mollie Vvitlock leftlasL month fur 
the east to vi~it friends ill Newark, N. J., 

and also to see t.he EXlJositioli . 

Geo. Lake and Will F. McMillan, of 

Chicago, visited the Ceuteuuial in a 
crowd. 'rhey are a tine pair to draw to. 

Henry Burke passed through Omaha 
laot nlOn t11 on hi:; way from Standing 

R ock , Dakota 'l'eLTitol'y, t.o the Ceuten

uial. 

Miss "Puss" tiwitb, of Council Bluffs , 

was in Omaha a few days last month 
visiting her friends, lYIisse::l Mlnllie and 

Nellie Wood. 

Miss Carrie Patrick llas gone to RocbeF'_ 

tel', N . Y, where she will visit during 
the conliug wiuter witb her uncle, the 

Hon. Heruan Glass. 

Miss Mity Loveland, anti Miss Cora 

BullarJ, of CoulJcil Blufii:;, left. on the 

20tb for Rockford, IlL, wbere tlJey will 

en t~r a female sellliuary. 

Miss M. L. Gilcbrist was recently mar· 

ried in Baltimore. 'fhe most serious 
drawback to educatioll is the habit of 

youug ilien marrying schoolmam~ . 

Messr". Jno. G. Jacobs, Walter Reed, 

W. C. Bennett, A. U. Nason, Johu Nasil, 
Vv'ill N asb, and several others, s tarted ill 

a crowd 1'01' the CentenJlial on tbe 25tb . 

J\ilisi:I Lizzie Brown,daughter of the late 

H . .1. Brown, came down from Salt Lake 

City on the 15th of last mo~th, and. is 
now iu the city visiting lJer fnend, MISS 

Bettie Meg-eatb. 

Mis!:! S. J. Nile, the former teacber of 

the Eighth grade, Central School, now 

teaches scbool in Ciucinnati, Obio, she 

having received a more lucraLi ve po .,;itiou 

tbuu the one here . • 

Miss Alice Williams, who will be r eo 

membered as tbe former teachertl of Eng

lish Literature in tbe High School, re

turned from her horne in MU!:Isacll llsetts, 

and now cond ucts the 8th grade of Cen

tral'cbooL 

Frank Castetter, accompanied by his 

cbarllling sisters, Misses Min nie ~uu 
May are now visiti llg the CentennIal. 

Fm~k orders bis High cbool sen: there 

if only for one issue, as be cant aHord to 

miss asillgle lIUlllUer. 

C. E. PerldnR, for a long time tlJe 
"beavy man" in the wholesale grocery 

bouse of Steele & Johnso n, left for lbe 
west on n surveying expedition last 

mont.b. He was taken along to scare In

dian s aud ford streams. 

Base Ball Notes. 

'rhe Excelsior B. B. Club went down to 
Nebraska City last month and got most 

ingloriously beaten, the score standing 
31 to 3. The fact that this club hailed 
from Omaha, carried with it the implica
tion that it cou Id pLay "j ust a little," 
and the ig nominous defeat mortified 
every citir.eu of Omaha. 

'l'lle "Centennials" of Onulha were 
beaten by t be "Delawares" of Council 
Bluffs by a score of 8 to 15. 

Charley Good l"i ch Lhe former l)resident 
of the "Omah as," recentlyreturoedfrom 
the east, and brought with him a hand· 
some pair of fou l flags, which be willput 
up as a prize for the best club in Omaha. 
The tlag-staft':; are six feet high, and 
mounted wi t h polished steel , while the 
flags are of the finest blue silk , with gold 
friuge The co t of the pair is $25, and 
they will certainly be a trophy worth 
baving by any cl nb. Any club in the 
city may enter for tbe prize, and the one 
winning the most games will get it. 

Rules and regulations tor the tOUrllamen t 
will soon be issued aud the games 

will be played at the end of the street car 
track this month. Clubs outside ofOmaba 

will not be allowed to play, as the design 
is to keep these bcautlful flags in the city 

of Omaha,and have them in cbarge of the 
clJall lpion club. 

"'rbe Mecbanics" is the significant Htle 
of a baseball club that hai:! existed in 

Omaba some time' bllt which has as yet 
not either claimed tho championsb ip of 

the city, or attempted to clean out the 
Oloes. The club consists of: Tom Cotter, 

C.; Jerome Pentzel, P; Billy Mack 1st B; 
Chas. 'Salter 2nd B; vVrn. Hickey, 3d B; 

Jas . Donelly. L F; G. Hopper, R F. 
Charl es F lora, C F; F. Malco lm, S S; 

"Baby" Barnes is the tenth mau, and is 
most useful when laying down behind the 
catcher for a back stop. 'l'bc Mechanics 
wilL "take a hand" for the prize foul 
fiags . 

'rh e Ol1laha Base Ball Club, champion 

of Omaha, bas recently been reorganized 
and its list of members nO lv coruprises 
all, or nearly a ll of the best players in the 

city. lVIr. C. M. Pratt l1as recently t,eell 
elected Secrelary, alld Mr. J. C, S harp 

bas assumed Lbe dutIes of 'rreasurer. 'rhe 
regular member,; are E. L. Frank, ' V. 
Hartry, O. Stevenson, Cbarl es E lting, S. 
Nash, B. Ti scber, C. M. Pratt, J. C. 

Sharp, W. C . Bennett, J. E. Smitb, 
F, B. Lowe. lYI. T , Barkalow, J, 

Ross, 'V. Bullens. J, Nash, M. Barnes, 
J. M. Smith. J. DOllnelly, C. J. Emory, 

J. V. Creighton, J. Barry, Fred Knight 
alia J. F. lVIcCurtney. This club has im

proved very much of late, and, al though 
unsuccessful in its attempt~ to vanquish 

the Otoes, h as not by any means thrown 
up tbe sponge. It will be maintained as 

an organization tluriug the coming win
ter, and will turn out a well trained and 

first ciass ni ne next sprill!!". The ll1em
bers will probablyfitupaclub room and 
gymuasium during the coming winter, 

as there is a strong desire among tbe 
merubers, as well as among many 0 f the 

leading young men of the city to organ
ize a gymnastic clu b during tbe winter. 

'rile Omahas played their fourth game of 
the seagon with tbe Occidentals of Fre: 
mont on the 23rd of 8epteruber, and won 
by a handsome majority. The following 

is the sco re: 

OMAHA S , 

Jones ........ . .... ... ... . 
Prntt, p ...... .. ........ . 
1'l11arp, 1 b ....... .. .. .. . 
Hal·try, c .. ......... .. . 
Barry, c f ...... .... ... . 
NOI·ton r r .. ......... . 
SleveDson, I r .... . . 
::;m ltb, 3d b ....... . . 
Tlsber, 3d b ........ . 

I 
OCCIDENTALS. 

R. O. 0 R 
1 6 Mollier, c............. 1 4 
3 4'E. Cody, 3d b....... 0 4 
2 5'Hoyt, s S •...•.......... 1 2 
4 11' A Cody, e c........... 1 3 
4 2 Wreker,2d b ......... 1 3 
2 alReynolus, I C. ...... . 3 2 
2 2 Bri ngham, p. ........ 2 2 
~ 311 walll, r r ........ ...... 0 3 
2 2 Henton, 1 b ........... 1 4 

·l'ot"I ... ............... 21 ;1 '1'otal..... ..... .. ::10 - ~ 
INNINGS. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
0111a,has ...... . .......... .... ... 0 2 3 .9 1 6 0 U (}--21 
Occidentals ......... .. . -.... 0 2 0 0 1 2 ;j 0 2--10 

Umpire Mathew Hudson, ofOmaba.----
Scorers ,',". Gibson, Occidentals' J. W. Cucldy, 

Omt,ha. 
'rh e members of the Fremont club re

ceived thc Omahas in good style, and en: 

tcrtuined them most lJandsomely. 

-- -- ---.~.-.---- -- --

Re-Organization of the Philomathian 
Literary Society. 

'l'be above-named society wbich was or

ganized about a year ago , m.et Sept. 15th, 
for re-organization and electlOn of officers, 

pUl"flUant to its adjourn rnellt la 8~ spring. 
The meeLi ng was !teld at the reSIdence of 

Judge Caleb Baldwin, and was wel.l at

tended. '.I'he u 'ual routiue of bustness 
was gone throu gh with , a programme 
having been arranged for tbe lIext rueet
i ng. 'rhe followi ng were elected officers, 

vir.: W. C. Erb, Pre idellt· Miss Laura 

Baldwin, Vice-Pre 'ident, C. W. Munger, 

Secretary. rfhe great advantage to. be de
ri ved from partici pati ng in thE:' 11 terary 

exercises given by this society shou ld uot 
be too lightly considered by the young 

Indies and gelltlemen of tb e Bluff~, and 
we bope to see them nl! in terested 111 the 

advancement of the interests of tile 01'-

. atl' on In the 'e days a you I,g man ganlz . 
- likewise a young lady-should be able 

and ready. at any moment to maltea few 

extell iporalleous remnrks if called u~on, 
·tlout becoming flu sb ed and falnt-

WI 1 . th' 
hearted. The ouly way to acqulI"e IS 

and invaluable acconlplishmeut is 
eaRY , . d rt 
to attend some well-ol·ganlze. I erary so· 
. t.y aud there practice; it IS such a so-

Cle , . t 
. t that affords an opportul1lty 0 

~, I~r:al' in" and not be subjected to the 

't'C'lSruS of a harsh pulllic. We hope 
Crt I . . 1 . 
the youn g ladies alJd gentle'Ilen wIl Ie· 

alize the importance of attending these 

meeti ng,s_. ______ --.--------; 
- . - . . 

DR. H. A. WORL1 ~Y has moved bls of-

fice from 'filirteenth and Douglas to Ja

cob's Blocl;:. 

THE CITY SCHOOLS. 

Inoreased Attendance in All the De
partments. 

The city schools all oppened on the 4th 
of September, and the rolls of the present 
term show a healthy Increase over the 
former attendance. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
opened with a membership oft1.bout fifty, 
and more are expected to enter during 
the winter months as is always tbe case. 
Professor Merritt the former principal reo 

turned from the Centennial and assumed 
charge. He is assisted by Miss Miss Mary 
A lling, a pleasing and accomplisl1ed 
young lady who has has had a great deal 

of experience, she baving formerly filled 
the important position for four years of 

teacher in the State Normal school at 
Owego, N. Y. She also served one year 
as teachel' in the Englewood Normal 

School of Cook county, Illinois. From 
wbat was known of her past record she 
was selected by the Board for the Omaha 
High School, and the results of her first 
month's work in this city, have amply 
proven the wisdom of the board in seeur
ing her services. 

THE CEN'l'RAL SCHOOI, 
is also under the principalship of Profes
sor Merritt, who is assisted in this rle· 
partrnent by MiRs N. M. Weeks. 'fh is 
school contains twenty-two ditl'erent 

classes. A and B of first grade,are taugbt 
by Miss Weeks, whose ability as a p! i

mary teacher is of a very high order. Her 
littl e students were very mindful of their 

teacher an d seemed wbolly taken up with 
tbeir stud ies, so s uccessfully are they 

managed by Miss Weeks. Miss Sarah 
Rollinson has cbal'ge of class C,firstgrade, 

and h er room presented' the appearance 
of industry and good order, when entered 

by the observing reporter of tue High 
School. 

Passing in to the room of Miss Libbie 
Rollinson, whose classes A and B, second 

grade, number 60 pupils, we found the 
same quietness and decorum Classes A 
and B, 3d grade, are presided over by 
Miss F. Bl"iggs, a teacher formerly em

)Jloyed in the Sioux City sch ools. Miss 
Br!ggs g ives evidence of a perfect ability 
to fill the position. Miss Anna Monteith , 
well known as a former teacher in this 
school h as charge of class B, 3d grade,and 

fills aU req uiremen ts. 
Ascending to tbe second floor, we first 

visited the room of Miss Champlin, who 
teaches classes A and B, 4th grade. M ISS 

C. was formerly a teacher in the West 
scbool. Class C, of the same grade, nUlll
bering 57, is presided over by Miss Min 
nie Wood, wbo, although a yonng teach

er, is performing her duties with flatter
ing success. Misses Stacia Crowly, F,m

nie Wilson and Sarah McCheane each 
cO'lduct a class in the 5th grude,and their 

pupils were attentive and studious. The 
..two former are grad uates of the High 

School , and Miss McCheane received bel' 
training at the Illinois Normal school of 

B loomington. The rooms of Mi"ses D. 
M. Posey Laura Morse Lucy Green 
Alice Williams and Mrs. O. S . F ields 

were all visited and wedo not know what 
further we could say that in a ll of them 

we witnessed evidences of good order and 

advancement. 

'l'HE NDR'l'H SCHOOL 
was next VIsited and we were cordially 

received by the cou rteous and obliging 
principal, Professor J. B. Brunn er, who 

cond ucted us through the variou!:! room s. 
'rhe corps of teachers employed In thIs 

school consists of Misses E. A. Barnette, 
Teresa Burns, M. E. Leffin, Kate Foos. 

Aggie Berlln, Minnie Wilson, Emma 

Folsom, Maggie McCague, and Mima 
Richard. '1'he total number of pupils ill 
the building was 400, but some of tbem 

will be removed to the Third Ward 
ochool as so all as that structure is ready 

tor occupancy. 
THl; SOUTH SCHOOL . 

is this year under tbe principalship of 
M ISS Hattie Stanard, who W'l.S formerly 
a teacber at the North. 

'l'his school contain s a total number of 
290 pupils, some of whom are ten lporarily 

confined in the basement room, awaiting 
the completion of the new building. 'l'he 
West, Hartman's Addition, Jackson St. , 

Cass St., 'rbiI'd Ward, and Hascall schools 
were not visited, but are all reported in 

good running orde l', and well attended. 

'rhe total number of pupils entered on tbe 
public rolls this year is 1917, which, ac· 

cording to S upt. Benls, is an increase of 
200 over the attendance last year. -_ ...... _---

The attendance at the State University 

haws an increase over former years. The 
faculty i a good one, and everything was 

looking harmoniolls when a HIGHSCRoor .. 
rep re entative called, the other day. 
Prof. Fairchild does not at first make a 

very favorable impression, but as the 

students become more acquainted witb 

him they better like him. 'l'he mil i tary 

instruction, under Lieutcnant Dudley, is 
a new f ature, and not an llnplcasantone 

rfhe boys thoroughly enjoy the regular 

drill in military tactics. Tile literary so

cieties are quarreling between each other, 
and it is probable that, like la t term, 

thcre will be two weak societie!:! instead 

of one strong one. Tbo Hesperian Stu· 

dent will come out oon, under the editor

ial management of Messrs. Lambertson 

and Holmes, they having succeeded the 

former cditors, Messrs. Field Itud McCal

lister. 

.. - . 
THE Troublesome B. B. Club of Atlan· 

tie Iowa bas arranged a ba e ball tourna

ment to be p layed at Atlantic during tbe 
present montb, and invited the Omahas 

to participate. The club will take action 

at its next meeting. 

The Field Sportsmens' Club Beats the 
Crack Shots of Fremont in 

Two Contests. 

'rbe Field " portsmens' Cl ub, which was 

organized a few n onths ago by the young 
men of Omaba, bas recently covered itself 
with glory by defeating the crack shots 
in the second aId e t club of :febra ka. 

On the 5th of September a match nf ten 
singlc and ten double birds took place ill 
thi' city between tllis club and the Fre
mont c lub , wllich resulted in a victory for 

tile Field's. 'fhe score stood , :of the 
Field's, vVindheim 15, Hardin 18, Sut

phen 15, total48' oftte Fremont's, Gregg 
14, Hall Ion 11, 'l'm'nel' 16, total 41; rna· 

jority for Fidd's 7. Tbe retu rn match 
took place at Fremont, on the 23d, and 
resulted in a second victory for the Field 

Club, by the following score: 

Field 'l'eam-
G. W. Wind helm ............... 1 1 1 1 I 1101 0 .. -8 
P. Casady ....... ... .. ............ ll x 10 I 11 11---8 
C. D. SutRhen ........................ O 1 10 1 1 1001---6 

Fremont 'feam---
Robert Gregg ... ...... ... ... ...... 1 x 1 1 1 1 x.1 1 1---8 
George Turner ..................... 1 I 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1---8 
Pat Hanlon ........ ..•................ x 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 .. -4 -.. 

Council Bluffs Items 

Business Directory_ 
ATTORr EYS. 

DEX'l'ER r ... 'l'HOMAS,Attomey and Counsellor 
at Law, and otary Publlc. Office, Room 8, 
Visscher's Bloele 

C. P . WOOLWORTII, Attorney at Law, 46' 12th 
Street. 

JUSTICES OF PEAOE. 
AUG. 'V8[S';, JustIce of the Peace and Now.ry 

Publi c. Hub rmann ' ~ Blo 'k, 13th ond Doug· 
lO R. 

JAMES DONNELLY, .Tu Rtlce or the Pea.ce, 
Omaha, " ebraska. OJIloe, 215 l'arnam street, 
(up staIrs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE & MAUL. 126 Fal"llfl,m St. 

GOLD, SILVER & ICKLE PLATERS 
L. \V. WOLFE, MRrttn's Blocle, Fourteenth and 

Douglas strects. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office. 525 Thirteenth ~t., Omaha, GEO. PAT

TER ·ON. AI::ent. 

COAL I COAL! COAL! 
PRATT do TOWLE, Agents, 518 Thirteenth lOt., 

between Farnam and Douglas. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Grand Central. 

First class Printing at Low Pprlces. 

MEAT MARKET. 
Miss Maggie Dohaney left on the 18th R. A. HA RR[S. 537 Fourteenth st. 

for St. Joe, where she will attend scbool. 

Miss Cora McDowell, of St. Louis, who 
has been visiting for the past two months 
h er Sister, Mrs. Jacob William, left no 
the 20th for her home. Miss McDowell 
was w ell pleased with the Bluffs, and

well, we were going to say that a Council 
Blnffs young gentleman was " well 
pleased" with Miss McDowell, but then 
w e thougbt it wouldn't do. 

Jno' Baldwin is now attending the Law 
Department of the Iowa State Univer

sity. 

Miss Carrie Test is attending school at 

the Catholic Convent in St. Joe, Mo. 

Miss Parthenia Jeffens r eturned from a 
two months visit to the Centennial, and 
was accompanied by a cousin, Miss Mag

gie Jefiens , of Welmington, D el., who 
will spend the coming winter in the 

Bluffs. 

Just as the High School went to press 

last month the announcement came, that 
Mr. J acob vVeidensall, and Miss Jennie 

Patton were married. 'rbey left "on the 
same train" for tbe Centennial. 

John J. Roggen, of Lincoln, Nebraska, 

was the winner of the champion cue at 
the billiard tournament last month. 

---------
Edgar Zabriskie and Miss E. A. Balcb 

were married at Oswego, New York, on 
the 20th. Mr. Charles VanCamp and 
Miss Grace L. Bradley joined hands across 
the bloody chasm, and the ceremony was 
conducted on the 23d at the residence of 

Captain Edwin Patrick . 

BABCOCK 

PORTABLE 

FIRE 

EXI ' ]NGUI~HER8 
Every farm bouso, city 

residence, manufactory! botel 
court house. school lonse, 
Seminary andpublic bnilding 
should lJe supplied with one 
ofthese effective 

FIl:<.E EXTINGUISHERS. 
Call at OJIlce ODD FELLOWS BLO K and ex
amJlle them.' Prices have recently been reduced. 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
Gen. ,Vestren Agent. 

omaha,Neb. 

Arrival and DBDarturB of Trains, 
UNION pACI[<'IC.: 

Leave. Arrive. 
Dally Express ... ................. 1215 P. M. 4:;0 P. M. 
Dally Mixed ............... . ·· ···· 4.45 p. M. 930 p. ~i' 
Dailv l'· reight .... ..... ........... 5 OOA. M. 515 p. ~I' 
Daily Freight .................... 830A.M. !li5A. . 
'l'IME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON ROUTE. 

Leavo omaba' l Arrive at Omn,ha. 
Express ..... .... .. .4 00 P. l\L Express ......... 10 00 A. M. 
Mailt ................ 510 A. M. Mallt ............ ... l0 '10 P. M. 

tHulldays excepted. tSundays excepted. 
This Is the on ly line running Pnllman Hotel 

dining cars . H. 1'. DEUEL, 
Tlclcet Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC. 

r.Jallt.············· ·········· ....... ...... 5 10 i ' ~l: t}8 ~I ~t 
EU'~;1~,;:Y.s.e~.c;;p.te(i: .......... 4 OU • 

, , M. VI'. CLAIR, Passenger Agent. 

CHICAGO AND NORTHWE TERN. 
Mallt·············· ................... ... 5 00IOAp·

1I
r.i· tlO

o 0040 I ~. 
Express ....... .. .. ....... .......... . · .. 4 .. •. 

+Sundays Excepted. , . . 
15 .F KIMBALL CHAS. A'fI,-INS. 

. ;;';iCltct Ag't, Omaha. Gen'l Ag't, Omaha. 

KANRAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS SHORT LINE. 
Morning Express .............. .510A. M. 7 25i' ~i" 
8vening Express ................ 4 00 P. M. ~ C5 • • 

The only line running PullmRn F;leeplllg Cars 
out of Omaha to Union Depot, i'lt. LOllI's. 

A C DAWES FRANK E. MOOH,ES, 
. Gen. p . &.{ Ag' t, Ticket Agent, 

St. Joc, Mo. Omaha. Neb. 

O~IAHA AND NORTRWE. TER T AND SIOUX 
. CITY AND PACIFIC RAILROADS. 

Mall Expre s ............. .......... 8 OOA. M. 200 P. M. 
Dally except Sunday. d TI ,. t A 't 

J. BUDD, Pa .. an e ... e g. 

B. & M . R. R. IN NEBRASKA. 
Kearner Junctlon Ex .. ...... 9 05A. M. 345 P. 111. 
St. Louis Express ........ .. ...... 4 00 p. l\f. 400 p. Jl.l\I. 
Plattsmouth Accom ..... ...... 6 00 P. M. 850 A. I I. 

Omnibuses and baggage wagons leave the offiee 
of the Urand Central Hotel flfteen minutes III 

I1d vnoce of the abov~ H,lIroad time. 

DUMMY TRAINS BETWEEN COUNCIL BLUFFS 
AND OMAliA. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T 

A. J. Peck, Caldwell block up stairs. Wlll pay 
taxes, eX31n I ne t.i tics, sell lands, e to. 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 

BABCOCK MF'G CO., Genera.l Weatern Agency 
Odd Fellows' BloCk, N. W. Cor. 14th and Do£1ge 
Streets. 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 

HARNESS MAKER. 
T. D. PILE, Houth Main street. Orders sollcltell 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Trllss, 
For th e treatm ent and Cl1re of Hernia on Men, 

'Vornen and Cblldren, is tbe best In the world . 
Price, from $2 to $5. Addre S. 

Box 1170. llOWE TRUSR CO., 
Council BI uff~, Ia. 

G . STEVENSON, 
Justice of the Peace, 

No.6 Creighton Block. 
Callectlonsa specln,lty. 

DRS. CHARLES &. PAUL, 

DENTISTS, 
232 Farnam st, (up stairs) bet. 13th &; 14th. 

.«if" Preservation of the natural Teeth made ... 
specialty. 

:T. S. OHARLES. C. H . PAUL. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

HOllBoDathic Physician and Snr[BOn, 
Special atten tlon given to diseases of 

E.A.E .e...ND EYE_ 

Office over Oma,ha National Hank, cor. Thir
teen th and Douglas streets 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retal! Dealer In 

Musical Merchandise 
229 FarnaDl St. (Central Block). 

OMAIIA, NEB. 

Large and select stock or Watcbes, Jewelry and 
Fancy GoOds constantly on hand 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

first National Bank of Omaha. 

Capital Paid up .......... ....... .. .. .......................... $2011,000 
Undivided PrOfits. Including Premiums on 

Bonds ... ... ................................................ l00,OCO 

Average DeposIts over .... ....... ........................ 1,000,00II 

ITERMAN KOUNTZE, PreSident. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice President 
IT. w. YA'l 'E~. Casbler. 
J. A. CREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLE'roN, Attorney . , , ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , 

'1'0 THE WORKING CLASS.-We can furnish 
yon employment at whi ch YOll attn make very 
large PRY, ill yonI' localities, without being away 
from home ovel' night. Agents wanted in every 
town and coun ty to tnke subscriptions for The 
Centennial Record, the largo tpublicatiollin the 
United 'ltateS-16 pages, 61 col umns; EleiiantlY 

f~lg ~ ~ .~l~ ~k? '~ ;~~~ o~~ I? lsI g?\K[::es?~~enn~~~~~ 
wi th the Uen ten ni,,1 yo",'. 'fhe Great Exhi bl tion 
at Philadelphia is tllil y Illustrated In detail. Ev
erybody wan ts It. The wbole people feel great 
illtere tin theil' Coun try's Contennlal Blrthdny. 
nnd waut to Imow all about It. An elegant pat
riotic crayon dr",vi ng premium plctnre Is J?re
sented to en 'h subscriber. It Is entitled, 'In 
remembrnn 'e of the One HUlldreth .ll.n nlversary 
oHhe Independence ofthe United States" Sizer 
23x30 Inch s. Any ono cnn become a sncees fu 
Agent, but show the paper and plct.ure and hun
dred ofsllbscribers are easily obtained every
where. There I no busin ess that will po,y like 
tbls "t present. ,Ve have many agents who aro 
makln!; as hl lOh as 520 pcr day and upwards; Now 
Is the tllne' tlon·tdelay. Remember It cost noth 
Ing to gi ve th o busl ness a trla,l. end for our cir
culars, terms, and sample copy of paper, whicb 
twe scnt fl'ce LO all whoapply;do It to-day. Com
plete outfit tree to those who decIde to engage. 
I,'armers and mechnnlcs, and thei r sons and 
daughters make the very oest agents. Address, 

THE CENTI!;NNIAL RECORD, 
Portland, Maine. 

.J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor. 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

-------------'----------~ 
T«A1NR L1!AVE-Sa. m.--9 D. m.-lO a. m.--ll a. m 

1 p. m.--2 p. m.--3 p. m.--lS p. m.--6 p. m. 
'rbe Regular passe nger transrer train runs 

Dcross tl1!l bridge at 4 0'c10ck eacb day In place of 
the Dummy train. 

) CiViL &; MILITARY( 

No. 232 Farnam Street, 

Ret. 18th a nd 14th St., 
E. WYMAN, 

Books,StatiollOry, S~hool Books 
chool. upplle Jewelry, Toil et Articl es, pocket 

SHooks, Periodicals. 

And every thing usually found In a I'll'. t-Class 
NoLlon Hous ,53055th SI reet. Cretghton Block. 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 192 farnam 8treet. 

S
END 25cc. to G. P. HOWELL & CO , ew Yorle 
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contai ning so..,O AFULL ARROR'l'MENT OF CLOTH, CAS J

newspapers, (Lnd estimates showing cost of ad- MERES:ANDvES'1'lNGS. 
vet·tisl ng. 

$20 
per day at home. ,am pies worth 

$5 to SI Bent frec. STINSON & Co., 
PortlRud, Mnln e. 

~12 A DA Y at homo. Agents want d Outflt 
ID ,tnt! tenn" fl·oo. TItHE & <.:0,. Augusta, 
Maine. 
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For The High School. 

NATIONAL ORDER, 

BY D. n. PRA'r'l" 

Next to our Goa, dear country we love 

tbee : 
'rhy name aud thy fame is Anl el'i ca's 

boast, 
And thy flag as 'it stl:eams ov~ r lOnny 

strange waterd 
In the homage that's paid , n o lustre is 

lost . 

God bless anti p reserve tbee, our dear be

loved CO llI] t ry, . 
Our fl ag and our name and ou r Union 

sustain, 
And our coast and our borders from 

foreign in vasion, 
And our love for each other h elp us to 

maintain. 

Keep us from scourge our dear beloved 

country, 
May famin e and pestilence ne'er visit onr 

land. 
But boun t ifully grant us just laws, peace 

and plenty, 
And wisdom to govern as thou dost com

mand. 

Oh let not the demon discordantly sever 
The ties that have hound us so long to 

our shores, 
Cast spears into plough·shares and navies 

to conlmerce 
With the blood that's been spilt with the 

last of our wars. 

And God: one more blessing for the whole 
world we crave, 

'Tis our Union hereafter when this life we 

leavE', 
When our work h ere is fini shed and our 

heads are grown weary, 
When darkness entombs us, then crown 

us in glory. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

[This column is open to schoJl students 
and a.mateur wri tel's. 

All 9.uestions to be answered in next 
succeedm g n um ber must be sent in before 
the 20th of each month .l 

ANON.-Your articl e is accepted 

and will appear in next issue, there be

ing no(sufficient space for th( same 

this month. 

B. T.-We are compelled to decline 

the publication ofyonr contribution not 

because of any lack of ability, on the 

part of the writer, but because it is too 

vulgarly sensational for the columns 

of the H IGH SCHOOL. 

NANCY O.-A lady ridingon horse

back sh ould hold the r eins in her right 

hand. 

Roy L.-It would be at least po

]jte in you to ofter your services to the 

young lady. 2d, It would seem that 

she was not much interested in you. 

3d, The young lady's wishes are law 

on this sul~ect. 

W~f. H. J.-NEB. CITY.-Our an

!lwer to your question concerning the 

propriety of calling on a young lady 

WIthout an express invitation is : Do 

as you think best. You say you h ave 

been a cquainted with the young lady a 

long time, but a re not sure you would 

be kindly received if you called . This 

is a very common circumstance, and 

the only rule or custom is to "take 

your chances." If the young Jady is 

sensible, well bred, and well educated, 

she wiII certainly make your .... visit a 

pleasant one, and will not get the idea 

that because you called YON are either 

"love sick" or "loony." This is a 

case where you will be compelled to 

take an uncertain step-i. e. you vol

untarily place yoursel f in a position 

whereby you are indefensible in case 

the young lady w ishes to treat you 

otherwise than friendly. This advan

tage is one exclus ively enjoyed by a 

young lady. If Rhe wishes to take the 

benefit of it when a young man place 

himself in a defenceless position. it is 

her exclu,>ive privilege, however it will 

be his sweet will to ever after give 

her a wide berth. 

Olippings from the Oollege Press. 

We advise any student, who may be 

asked by a young gentleman to act as 

an errand boy in carrying'a note to a 

young lady and bringing an immed iate 

I1nswer in return, to take said note wth 

the ordinary fee, write a 'Iavorable re

ply himself, and then d eliver it in d uc 

form to the aforesaid yonng gentlemen 

in order that he may be punctual ill 

calling at th e hour named and Illay 

find lo his edification t.hat his Dote has 

not been received and he is Ii0t expect

ed . The above is fOlluded on faet..

Oolll'fJinn. 

III the flush times of Alabama, a 

judge of a court rul ed that, after he 

gave hi s d ecision in a ca e, hi s I·itl ing 

should not be di spu ted by any m em 

be r of the bar. All Iri sh la wyel' was 

engaged in acase in which the presiding 

judge gave his decision against him . 

The lawy er was about to say Bomp-

thing, when he was interru pted by the 

judge. CI Did I not say my d eeision 

should be fin al ?" Irish lawyer

" May it p lease you, I was not about 

to coutrad ict J(lllr honor's dt:c is ion ,in 

the (:a f', bu t I wa" only going to show 

how extremely ignorant Sir William 

B lackstone was of law."-Oollegian. 

If C rook continues to [.lursioux the 

hostile S ioux, tors ioux th, h e will make 

thew s iollx for ))Iercy, we presiouxme

Laramie Sentinel: The lllan who 

wrote the above paragl'aph ought to 

go out and commit souxicide by stab

bing himself with the blunt end of a 

rake halldle, ot' have his S iouxsan 

Jane pat his cheek with a gridiron, or 

be choked to d eath on s iouxet. Any 

of these would be a siouxtable punish

ment fOl' such a bad, bold, punist..

Fremont Tribune. 

c, Lavender Swankey," was a favor

ite p otation for the Brooklyn students 

dnring the vacation . 

W e have often purposely crossed the 

street just in order to get a better look 

at the side that we left. The two yards 

of hyd ) ophobia that adorned that s id e 

hadn't an y attraction-in fact none. 

"Gen tlemen," pleaded a pathetic 

lawyer, "there's no use argufyin' or 

consputin'; a bald-headed man can see 

that this is an umbrageous case of ac

cessity ." 

Ahcum and U sa, were recently d e

lwi ved of liberty in a neighboring vil

lage. The brass buttoned minister of 

justi ce charged them with being ah

cum-so.-Niagara Index. 

In an article on the habits of th e fly 

the N ew York 'Pribune ably says : 

" Great care has to be taken in eating 

huckleberries , because nothing pleases 

a fly so much as to he mistaken for one, 

and if he can be baked in a cake and 

pass himself offon the unwary as a cur

rant, he dies without a regret.-Detroit 

Free Press. 

Mr. Buckle says thl>.t history repeats 

itself, We presume he r efers to the 

fact ' that the J ews were directed to 

make glad the wais t places, and that 

the same pleasing custom of doing it 

with the left arm on the front stoop 

evenings, after the old gentleman has 

gone to the lodge, is popular now.

Norwich Bu.lletin. 

The break in the coal combination 

and the fair prospect of c heap fuel this 

winter, has emboldened country editors 

to treat the authors of poetic contribution 

with considerable independen cE', if not 

asperity.-Brooklyn .A.1'gUS. 

The laziest man is on a western "Da

per. He spells photograph "4to

g raph'" There h ave on ly been three 

worse than he. O ne Ii ved out in 

Kansas,and dated hi s l etters "11 worth;" 

another spel t, Tenneesee "1 OaC," and 

and the other wrote W yallJotte "Y &." .. . .. 
Boys, Heed This. 

Many people s~e m to forge t that 

charactel' grows; that it is not some

thing to put on, r eady-made with wom

anhood 01' manhood, but day by day, 

here a little anJ there a li ttle, it grows, 

grows with the growth and strength ens 

with the strength, until, good or bad, 

it becomes a lmost like a coat of mail. 

Look at a man of bus ineB9, prompt, re

liable, conscientiolls, yet c lear-headed 

a nd energetic. Whe n do you uppose 

he developed these qualities? When 

he was a boy. L et us ee the way iu 

which a boy of ten years gets up in 

the morning, works, pIa V!", t:ltudies, and 

we will tell ~ou just what kind of a 

man he will li kely make. The boy 

who is late at breakfast, and late at 

school, stands a poor chance to be a 

prompt man. The boy who neglects 

his duties, be they ever so small, and 

then excuses himself by say illg , "I for

got! I didn't think !" will never be a 

reliable man, and t he boy who finds 

pleasure in the suffering of weakel' 

th i ngs, wi II lI ever be a 1I0ble, generoUR, 

kill(ily mall-a gentlemall .-School and 
Horne. 

GREAT WESTERN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
AND 

Normal llidactic AcadaIllY, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

Oor. Farna.m and Sixteenth Streets 
Nos. 506, 508, 510 and 512, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, TrigonoIDp.
try, Geometry, Algebra, Arithmetic, Gram

mar, Natural Philosophy, PhYSiology, History, 
Short Hand, Telegraphing, Bookkeeping and 
Penmanship. 

FACUL1'Y. 

Prof. G. R. RATHBUN, Principal; 
Prof. J . H. KEI.LOM, Principal Normal Dept. 
Prof. J. W .HAINEs,Principal Telegraph Dept. 

I6r Send Stamp for College Jolt1'nul. 

pHILIP LANG, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 
239 Farnam St. , bet. 13th & 14th, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN B. DETWILER; 
DEALER IN 

CARPETS, 

OIL-CLOTHS, 

WINDOW-SHIJ.DES, 

WALL-PAPER, &0., 

Douglas st., bet. 14th & 15th, 

CUMINGS' l 
OLD STAND_f OMAHA. 

Chaan Rato m tho Cantannial. 

GRAND EXCURSIONS 
D URING THE SU~rnrER OF 1870, VIA 

ST. PAUL AND SIOUX CITY 

AND 

Sioux City & Pacific Railroads, 

FROM 

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS 

TO SPIRIT LAKE, 
"THE LONG BRANCH OF THE WEST," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

The Mos! Delightful Summer Resort on He Con tinent, 

Its numerous and bemltlful lakes, well stocked 
with the fln est fisb, the superb scenery of the 
Upper Mississippi river, tile wonderful da lles of 
the St, Croix, the celebrated Fnlls of J\o1ln neh:lha, 
Immortalized by I.ongfellow, ",nd tbe worlll re
nowned Lnke Superi or region, are but a few of 
tb e attractious of tbis beautiful country. 

Sleeping Cars Run Through Without Change 

between Coun cIl Bluffs and St, Pau l, leaving 
Council Bluffs at 5:45 p. m. daily (Saturday ex· 
cepted) and reaching St. Paul ILL )1 :35 the ncxt 
morning, ten hours In advance of alt othor lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS. 

Omaha toSpirl t Lnl, e and retu\'ll .. ........ .. ...... $18.50 
'.ro St. Paul and return ......... .. ..... .. · ............ ...... 2l.00 

These t ickets can be purchased at th e Chicago 
& Northwesterll railway ticket oflices, Gmud 
Cen tml Hotel, Omaha. 

HA1{RY DEUEL, TI ~ k tAg<'nt. 
For rurth er Inforll1ntion regarding nbove ex

cursions, nnd a lso steam 01' excursions on Lnke 
SuperIor, npply to J. H. O'Bryan, Agent, <;:, & 
N W. Railway ticket office, GraJlo Centl'l1.1 .tiO

tel, Omaha. 
p. C. HILLS, J. C. BOYDEN. 

Gen'l Ticket Agt. Gen'l Ticket A~t . 
S. C, & P. Ry, anti St. P. & S. C. [ty. 

RUTTAN 

HBatin[ & Ventilatin[ 
COMPANY. 

Eloo:n:l.ingto:n.. Ill_ 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 
Send for I111lRtrated Circulars. Refel'ence

Omaha Board ofEcucation. 

ALBERT TUCKER, 

Commlsslonel' Dealer In 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

214 Farnam Street, 

E. L. EATON, 

238 FARNAM STREET. 

J. B. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence soutb side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
nnd Sixteenth. 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No. 265 FARNAM STRE'E'l', 

(Next to Cor. of 15th,) 
RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND :EXCHANGED. 
If yon have a ticket over any route to sell , 

this Is the place to do It.. If yo u wish to change 
youI' route, and have already purchased your 
ticket, this Is the place to malte the change. All 
tickets sold by us arc guaran teed, and trave l
ers wlll find It to th II' interests to give us a 
call before purchasing elsewhere. 

MeNAn'!. & BORDEN. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Ca ldwell Block, D ouglas Street., 

OMAHA, NEB. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAA PKE, 

DF.ALV,RS IN' 

Grocerjes, Tea~ and Spices 

2 12 FARNAM S'rREJ£T, 

Omah a, Nebraska. 

-EstabliShed 1856.-

WILLIAM N. WHITN~T, 

Manufacturer I}nd Dealer In 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

:No. 255 Douglas St., 

Betweon Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E, C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies , Misses and C hildl'en 

C BntBnnial Exhibition, 
AT PHILADELPHIA, P A , 

This great International Exhlb itlou . designed to 
the commemorate the One Hundredth Anniver
sary of American Independence, opened May 
10th, ,w<l will clost. November lOth, 1876. All t.he 
Nations of the world and States and Territori es 
of the Union ar c parti ' ipati ng In this wonderful 
demonstration, bringi ng together Lhe mo ·t com
preh ensive co ll ec tion of art treasures, mechani
cal inventions, scientific discoveri es , llu\nufac
tll l'j n g acbievem ents. lllineJ'n.l specim en s , a.nd a lT-

ricu ltural pl'oduets ever exbibited. Tho ground's 
devoted to the Exhi bitiou al'e ~itua te d ou the 
Ji ne of the Pennsyl vaul a Railroad an<l embrace 
rOllr hundred and fifty acres of Fall'lnount Park, 
n lllligh ly improved n.od orno.ll'lentod, on ,vhlch 
are erected tbe largest build in gs vel' coustruc
ted-five of these covering an area of fifty ncros 
and costing $5,OOO,QOn. The total Dumbe,. Of build
ings I'ected for the purposes of the Exhibition is 
nen,r two hllndred. During the thir ty days 1m· 
mediately following tb e open ing or the .\,;xhibi
tion ami Il ton aud a quarter or pcople visiLecl It. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad, 
The Great Trunk Line, 

AND 

Fast Mail Roufe oj the Unded States 
is the 1110·t dircct, convenient, and f)cOllomiral 
wny of J'enc hing P hll adc)phin, and t.his great. Ex
hi bition from all sectio IJs of tbe cOuntry. ItS 
trains toan <l from P hiladclphia will passthl'ou"h 
a GRAND CENTENNIAL DEPOT which tr,o 
Uompany have erccted nt tbe Malll Entmllcc to 
th e E.,hiuiLion Grou nds for the accommodation 
of passengol's who wish to stop at or start from 
the nUlllOJ'OllS lUl'ge hotels contlguOLl LO this st.a
tlon and Lhe Exh ibition-a cO l1voni en~c or the 
gTen.ic~t valuo to v isltOI'S, !l.lId n.florded excl u
SIvely by the PellnsylvanlnHailroud which is Lbe 
ONLY LINE RUNNING DlRECT TO 'l'1I1~ 
UENTI';NNIAL BUILDINGH. Excul'slon trains 
will also stop at the Encampment or Patl'Ons of 
I[usbnndry. at Elm HtaLioll on Lllis rotuJ . 

The l'ellTlRy lvnuia HaUroad Is the grandest 
mllwHY orl';ltni,,,tlon In the wOI'ld. It conuols 
seyen thousand mil es or I'omlway, forming COil· 
tinuous lines to Philadelphia. New York Jb ltl
more :tnd Washington, over which luxl1l'lou day 
and niO'btcars arc I'Ull fI'om (;hica"o, i'lt. Louis, 
LouisvIlle, l' IIl Cl nnati, In<lIUnapOlfs, Colu mbus 
'1'01 do, Cleve land, ana Erie. without a clmnge. ' 

.Its main line is laid with douhlellnci LlIlr<l 
t.rucks of hellvy steel mils upon a deep bed oj' 
brokon .tono bl1 ll ltst. ",,<1 Hs bridgeR ''''0 a.j] of 
Iron ,end stone. Its passenger truins nre equipp
ed with evcry known Improvemcnt Jor comfort 
H.nd "Mety. nnd :we I'lln M fasl,or speed 1'01' gr ut
eI' dl stnnces than thc tmlns oj' nny line 011 t1H' 
con tin".n L. The compauy has IUI'gely Increased 
It~ qlllpments 1'01' the ('entcnnilll tl'l1.vcl "IllI 
WI ll ue preplu'ed to uuild in Its owu shops'loeo
motives and pas ongel' C'HS at short notice sulli
cicnt. to (\.CCOlli lTIodalc o.ny extl'a lh'l1H\'IHl. The 
UI""(] u"led resources ttt til e cOlnmand of the com
pany ~llaranteo the most pOI' feet accommodu
Lions 101' al l Its patrons dlll'lug tho Cenlennlal 
exl;lhltlon. 

1'HliMAGNIlQCENTSCENEI1Y for which the 
Penn~ylvnQII.l ll:tilroa<l Is so Justly cclcbrntc<l 
prcsents to the travelcr ovel' Its ]Jcrfe(·t 1'0(\<1-

way Ilnd ever-chnnglng )llllOl'l1l11 lL of river 
AJ~t~';t~~ ~ t and lu.ndscu.po vi ews unequalled in 

TllJo: EATING A'l'ATIONS all this line nre un
surpassed. 111 als will be fllmished at 8ulw.ble 
hO~lI :s ~lnd !\mpl~ ,Llmeu llowcd for nJoylng tbem 

bXUUttKJON ] l C KI ~'l';:, at rc(luced rates, will 
beso ld o.tal l prlnclpo.l Railroad Tick t OJIices lu 
the \Vest, Northwl'st und, outhwest. 

I ~es \lr thnt YOUI' 'J'lcl{ets I ad via the GRgA.T 
~~~t.~YLVANIA H UTE to .tho EN'l'BN-

I?RANK ~'IlOMPSON, D. M. BOYD, JR., 
Genemlllianalrol'. Gen.1 Puss. A.:t. 

WILL EXCHANGE! 
A dP8irabir house an lllll!" well ImproveLl, nnd 

AtnlLtoll:1tNo. IXlG 9th HLrt'el., hetwepn en/'i1al 
Nvc " IH.' u.nll Uu..vCIlI ort

l 
((JI'n.hollH C' alld Int C iher 

horth or WeRt or the ri Y' The hwnlinn of this 
hon ~f' eonl1nn , nt.l~ It good vicw nnll ts in ('Oil VOn
lont proxlllll!'y to the U. 1>. Itaitrolul shops. l'ar
tlculars wlil b rlll'llish <I by cniling 01\ 

J. 1<'. MoUAlt'l'NEY, 
O<lU ~'cllows Block. 

FUKNITURE AND BEDDING. 

C ~.A..R.LES S~I'V"ER.IC~, 
Has the Bes t Stook in Omaha and makes the Lowest Prices. 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS! 
And evel'ythlngPel·talnl.ng to the FURNITuRE and UPHOLSTERY TRADE. 

Parties Desiring Goods in This Line will find it to 
Their Interest to Call before Purchasing. 

O:E:~ES S:E:J:V'"E:BJ:OX:. 

203 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. 

ATTENTION ALL! 
The Largest, Finest and Most Select Stock of 

GENT'S HATS AND CAPS 
Ever shown are now on exhibition at 

EUNCE}'S:J 
COll. iSling of Blncl;:, Bl'own, Dubliu, Blue, Drab. Smokel Nutria and other fashionable 

colors, all at low prices. 

BOYS! BOYS! ! BOYS! ! ! 
Now we've got them, those nobby Stift' Hats. ripht from Broadway, New York. 

Anything YOll need can be found at Bunc~ s. . . 
Boys' Necl,ties 130Y8' Uollars, Etc. Boy s LlIlen Colla:s aD~ Sh,rts. 
Gent's Coital's of 1111 "rades, Neek Wear and Gloves, SllIrts, Etc. 
Suspellllel's, several n~w styles jus~ received. at Bunces. 
Travcling Engs for Gents and Ladles. A bIg stock. 
Hat Hepairing. Dnnce beats the world at. that. "Don't forget it." In short, if you 

need anything {'I'om a Bat to II Traveting l'lng, go to Bunce. the Practical Champion HaUer of 
the west, COE-J:NER DCUGL.A..S .A..J:ND 1..4th STE-EET_ 

o 
o 
~ 
• 

BREVOORT HOUSE 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison st., bet. Clark and La Salle, 

HICAGO,ILJ .. INOIS. 
The nrevoort, which has b ell reccntly fur

ni shed In the most elega nt style Is tile fin est 
Ji:ul'opNtn Hotcl In tho elty; Is situllled in the 
vcry hCft.rt of iLR busin ~s centre' o frers specht} 
ad v'"n tages to persolls vi_i tlng tho cl ty, cl ther 
I'or business or pleasure. Room. $1-00 to \.1\0 per 
doy. 11. 1\1. T1l0~[~ON, Proprietor. 

T. M. TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 
.A..J:N::D 

BOILER-MAKER 
OMAHA. 

J. B. WEST. C. J ... Fl{J 'l'Sf'1I ElL 

WEST &. FRITSCHER, 
![ANU~'ACTURERS OF 

And Dealel'siu TOBACCOS. 
No. 225 Farnam Street, - Omaha, Nebraska. 

I fYO ll '\'lant a nice 1\{eerschnum Pipe or Ci gnr 
Holder, 1\ fin e brand of Cigars or an excellt"L 
quality of Tobatlco, give us a ca.l!. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Whole ale and Retail 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Dealer in 

Wall Paper Window Shades and 
Shade Fixture , 

No. 222 Farnam st., Omaha, Neb. 

o. & N.-W. 
Railway. 

The Favorite Route 
FROM 

OMAHA, 
-TO-

fJhicago and the East 
A~D 'l'HE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo, Fort Dodge, Dubnque, La Crosse, 
Prairie Du hlen, Winona t. Paul, Duluth. 
Janesville, Kello ha, Green :Say Racine !:>tevens 
POint, Watertown. Osbkosh, Fond du Lac, Madi
son and Milwaukee. 

It being the shorte t and tIl'st completeJ line 
between 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant Improvements bave taken plRce tn 
the way. of reduclug grade,repalrlnv Iron with 
steel 1'IulS, adding to Its rolling stock new Dud 
elegant 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM: 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Eqnlpped with tlle "We tinghouse Air Brake," 
and" hUller Platform," establish ing comfortable 
and commodious .atlugbouse ,otreringall ofLIte 
comfort~ of tnwellng the age can produc·e. 

~ rom 2 to 10 fast express trains run e.-cll way 
dn.liy ovel'the various lines of the roads thus se· 
cnri ng to the t raveler selecting this rO<lte sure 
and certalu eonnectlons In any directior.. he may 
wi h to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. 
At lliI SOURI V ALl.EY .JUNCTION for Sioux 

City, Ya,nkton und poi uts reached via ~ IOllX City 
aua Pn.Clfic Railroad. 

At Ul{AND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge Des 
l\Ioines. Ottumwa and Keo)wk ' 

At MARSHALL forSt. Paul 'Mlnneapolls Du-
buque and Northwestern poll;ts. ' 

At CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo Cedar Fall~, 
Glmrles City Burlington and t. Louis. 

At eLINl'O for Dubuque Dunleith Prairie du 
('bien, Lo, rosse Rnd all points on the ChjCA~O, 
Clinton n.ud Dubuque, aud Chicago Dubuquc 
and Minne. Otll HallroaaR: ' 

At HI 'AGO with the railway liues leading 
out of Ch longo. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

'1'0 all pOints East, North or outh can be obtatned 
und lIe ping Car accommodations secured nt 
'olllpany's otllce 

No. 245 Farnam St. Wrand Central 
Hote/), Omaha. 

Tickets for sltle also at ticket office. U. P. depot. 
Omaha. 

Inforll1n.tion concerning Route Rates Time, 
Conueetlons, ete., cheerfully glvell by eOn;p,\llY 'S 
agcnts. 

...,.Baggage checked through from Omabn. 

MARVI HUGHITT, 
General Superinteudent. 

W. H. STENNETT, 
General Passeng-er Agent. 

CHAS. AT! INS, 
General Agent, Omnhn. 

D. E. KIMBALL, 
As'st Ticket Agen t, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, 
Ticket Agent, 245 Farnam St., On",II •. 

J. II. MOUNTAIN, 
Western Travellug- Agent. 


